Parents are encouraged to register on-line at
https://www.starcatholic.ab.ca/busing/registration-and-fees

**Name of Parent, Guardian, or Independent Student**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Alberta Students Number</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mailing Address**

Complete with physical address (street and house number or rural 911 address)

If Pick-up/Drop Off address is different than above address, please indicate here: (Pick-up and Drop-off must be identical and only one per family)

2nd Stop and Address (Subject to Fees)

Please provide information (ie: medical, physical, behaviour) that the bus driver or Transportation Officer needs to know:
1. Students who live 2.4 kilometres or more from their designated school will have first option for space availability on Star Catholic contracted buses operating in their area.

2. Conditional transportation may be available to students who do not qualify for government funding. Approval will be based upon age and distance from school and payment of applicable busing fees. Conditional ridership is based upon having available space for government funded students. Should seating space become an issues, conditional rider approval maybe withdrawn.

3. “Transportation Requests” received by June 30 will be given priority for processing before school starts. Busing requests received after June 30th, will be processed as time permits. After Sept. 1st, please allow up to two weeks for processing of transportation requests.

**Conditions & Notes:** *(Conditions are subject to change due to changes in government regulations.)*

**Be Respectful, Be Safe, Be Responsible**

Classroom rules apply on the school buses. Good behavior and respect contribute to being safe, which is a condition of riding on our buses.

To ride on the school buses, students are required to comply with the following rules:

1. Students are to demonstrate respect, consideration and cooperation to their driver as they demonstrate to their teachers & parents.
2. The bus driver is to be obeyed in a prompt and courteous manner for the safety of everyone.
3. Students will follow behavioral standards while riding the school bus, that reflect being respectful, safe & responsible.
4. Students may carry on conversations in quiet tones and noise is to be limited.
5. For safety reasons, students are to sit properly facing the front of the bus, and shall not stand or move about the bus while it is motion.
6. Students will not engage in harassment, bullying, violence, threatening, fighting, or discriminatory behaviors or non-respectful behaviours.
7. Students must follow rules relating to appropriate use and operations of electronic devices while on the bus.

**Upon approval of the “Transportation Request”, it is agreed that:**

1. Students will comply with the above terms and act in a responsible manner.
2. Applicable fees will be paid promptly or arrangements made with the school for payments by September 30th. Non-payment will result in the students losing access to the bus transportation.

The transportation fees for the school year for conditional student riders (who do not qualify for government transportation funding) are determined by the Board of Trustees: These will be set by June 15th. Busing Fees can be found on the STAR Catholic website under AP 505 Student Fees Appendix A.

Is there additional information that the driver or transportation department needs to know to transport your child safely?

---

Parent/ Guardian/ Independent Student Name Signature

Date

---

**KNOW YOUR BUS STATUS!**

Check on-line at [www.starcatholic.ab.ca](http://www.starcatholic.ab.ca) or to receive Bus Status updates and important STAR Catholic notifications via text message, please text the word “Join” to 978338.

**Beaumont**

Contact: Académie SAINT-ANDRÉ Academy GR K to 4 – 780-929-2961
Contact: Mother d’Youville School GR 5 to 8 – 780-929-0792

**Drayton Valley**

In-Town Busing: Contact: St. Anthony School – 780-542-4396 Holy Trinity Academy — 780-621-5735

Rural: Contact: Wild Rose Transportation – 1-866-445-4255
Wild Rose On-line Registration [www.wrsd.ca/parents/transportation-information](http://www.wrsd.ca/parents/transportation-information)
Contact: Parkland SD Transportation - 1-780-963-8452
Parkland SD Transportation [www.psd70.ab.ca/bus%20Registration.php](http://www.psd70.ab.ca/bus%20Registration.php)

**Lacombe**

Contact: Father Lacombe Catholic School – 403-782-9345

**North Lacombe area only**

Contact: Wolf Creek Transportation – 403-785-0726
Wolf Creek On-line Registration [www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/Transportation.php](http://www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/Transportation.php)
## Leduc

**Gr K to 6:**
- Contact: Notre Dame School — 780-986-9300
- Contact: St. Benedict School — 780-986-7480

**Gr 1 to 8:**
- Contact: Father Leduc School — 780-986-0045

**Gr 7 to 12:**
- Contact: Christ the King — 780-986-6859

**Rural**
- Contact: Black Gold — 780-955-6025
- Black Gold online Registration: [www.blackgold.ca/parents/forms/](http://www.blackgold.ca/parents/forms/)

---

## Ponoka

- Contact: Wolf Creek Transportation — 403-785-0726
- Wolf Creek On-line Registration [www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/Transportation.php](http://www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/Transportation.php)

---

## Wetaskiwin

**In-town and Rural - West of QEII:**
- Contact: Sacred Heart School — 780-352-5533
- Contact: Wetaskiwin Public SD — 780-352-6018 ext.242
  - [www.wrps.ab.ca/division-office/transportation](http://www.wrps.ab.ca/division-office/transportation)

**Other queries:**
- Contact: STAR Transportation — 780-986-2500 ext.268

---

### Central Office Use Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus #</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- [ ] School Notified
- [ ] Bus Company Notified
- [ ] Edulog Updated
- [ ] Synervoice updated

### Office Notes and Additional Information

---

Completed by

Date